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**Introduction**

Fiddle music and folk tunes played and recorded by Swigert.

**Audio List**

**Audio cassette 1**  
Hoe Downs and Square Dances  
Al Swigert-fiddle

**Audio cassette 2**  
“Springfield Eagles”, Springfield, Oregon  
Al Swigert-fiddle  
Jimmy Kelley-steel guitar

**Audio cassette 3**  
“Swinging Strings”, Bowling Green, Missouri  
Al Swigert-fiddle  
Bob Cowden-drums  
Buddy Edland-guitar  
Sam Barnstetter-bass  
Tommy Williams-saxophone  
Virgil Watts-steel guitar

**Audio cassette 4**  
Side 1  Dance at armory, Hannibal, Missouri  
Al Swigert-fiddle  
Side 2  Band, “Fumble Fingers”

**Audio cassette 5**  
Apache Junction, Arizona  
Al Swigert-fiddle  
Boots Bennett  
John Carney-fiddle